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district, and acted in that expacity durinig his * residçnce in . the dis-

trict. He was commissionéd well.tin receive affidavits in mattèrs

pending in the Supreme coýrt. Fromý 1875 to 1880, he continued.

in, thegovernment telegraph, service, with - headquarters, at Victoria.

In: 1878.he received the two first telephones impérted into British

Columbià. These he plaéed , in circuit, on a' short line leading -out

to his residence a mile distant; - The capabilities of the instruments

as a means of transmitting intelligence soon became appare and

Mr. Me.Nlicking's mature electrical ekperience enabled him. to real-

ize something _of -the vast possibilities in this new field of electrical

development, and conseq'uently in 1,880 à n. quitting the ýeIegrýaph

service he busied hiàýelf with the formation of what bas since been

kriown as the 1 Victoria and. Esquimalt Telephone company,'.',which

he. ýhâs. con'tinued to. be..manager. This company bas eiýJqyed -uni-

forrn prosperity under his management, while "iving to the citizens

of the capita-lan excellent se mý»èe. ' The subscriber' of -the Company.
pow number 34.5, - bçinfr,. we., understand, the lairgest number in pro-

portion to'population', of azy city onthe continent. Always eager*

to advanée the interésts 1 af'his-much-loved proféskiorî, and with an

enterprising disposition. .ýNlr. MeMickil4ysought and obf-ainèd from

the.- cérporation, a franchise - in 1883 to introduc é t ht-'Are *electric

lijghts' for sÏreet illumination. - And, threê to,%-er's of 150 f.eet in''

hei ght, having Clusters of lamps at top -weré erected, and have since

cotitinued to do service. To *tbese additional 1 i alifs have. .been add-

ed frorn time -to time. * In 1,887 he man.-ýged the form*ation *of a com-

panyý for the production of the inc'an*degce.t electric light for doutes-

tic lighting. The step.proved.,a.veritible,','boon to al.1, but-especially

to th-tise havinr occasion -te use artïfieiàl. li-ir.ht in large q«uan'tities,

1>»iiir the Prime f4ctor in càusincy a reduction 'ef the price .of -gàS

froin -$4 to $2 pet- tho usarid f eet. And not alone' are we to under,

st.-tiid,ý%vas it.a boon -to liàht, cQnsu 'Mers, but, paradoxical as it May

âlrtp.ear,» we are assured it proved such also to'thegas çôMpanyýtself,

for, we- are informed that, in consequence of . the largely increased,

ê mptio n*. by* reason of the great reduction in .price, ý the profits to,

twèý , pany. have actually.incrèased. The introduction by -Mr.

Memick g 'ef- the sub4ivided -Arc li"Iit -for- côàm erëial purp'qseà,,

follow ï1n 1889, when à, 50-light was set iri motion 'from -the -

Victoria electric illu *inating Company s station in.'Ociobet - of that.

--b --- büîiïý,the'- éleci r--ic fire alarni in': British 'Co-

lumbia. for-, Victoria Citr, w4jich con ed of, a striker. to the ..large
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